Outcomes of descemet stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty in patients with an anterior chamber versus posterior chamber intraocular lens.
The aim of this study was to assess the implications of a retained anterior chamber intraocular lens (ACIOL) during Descemet stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK) and to compare the outcomes in this group with those in patients who underwent DSAEK and had a posterior chamber intraocular lens (PCIOL). This is a retrospective cohort study conducted in a tertiary medical center, which compares patients who underwent DSAEK and had a retained ACIOL with patients who underwent DSAEK and had a PCIOL regarding operative and postoperative complications, visual acuity, endothelial cell density, and long-term graft survival. Eleven eyes with an ACIOL and 50 eyes with a PCIOL met the study criteria. No significant differences were found between the groups in terms of operative complications, change in visual acuity, graft survival, and endothelial cell loss. DSAEK in the setting of an ACIOL produced similar results to those of uncomplicated PCIOL cases. Although further studies are needed to gain more accurate information on this subject, it seems that DSAEK can be performed while retaining an ACIOL with favorable results.